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Dr. Richard A. Carver 
E. :,:. DuPont de Nemours and Company 
A9ricultural Products 
P.o. Box 80038 
Wilmingtun, DE 19880-0038 

Dear Dr. Carver: 

subject: Benlate Fungicide 
EPA Reg. No. 352-354 
Benlate SP Fungicide 
EPA Reg. No. 352-564 

DEC 1 5 1995 

Your Submissions of December 1, 1995 

The amendments referred to above, submitted in connection with 
registration under section 3(c) (7) (A) for the Federal Insecticide, 
Fungicide and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) are acceptable provided that 
you: 

1. Submit/cite all data required for registration and 
reregistration of your product under section 3(c) (5) or 4(a) when 
the Agency requires all registrants of similar products to submit 
such data. 

2. Revise supplemental labeling for almonds, grapes, and 
mushrooms to include the new preharvest intervals and directions 
for use, where appropriate, at the next printing. 

3. Submit five (5) copies of your final printed labeling 
before you release the product for shipment. 

If 
will be 
6 (e) • 
amended 

these conditions are not complied with, the registration 
subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA section 
Your release for shipment of the products bearing the 
labeling constitutes acceptance of these conditions. 

Stamped copies of the labels are included for your records. 

Enclosure 

1505C:C.Grable:cg:12/11/95 

Sincerely yours, 

~. cJdcL 
Connie B. ah 
Product Manager (21) 
Fungicide-Herbicide Branch 
RegistratioTl Division (7505C) 
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Benlate® 
fungicide 

Wettable Powder 
Acti"c Ingredient By Weight 

Bcnomyl 

Mcthyll-(butylcarbamoyl)-2-
benzimidazolecarbamate 50% 

Inert Ingredients 50% 

TOTAL 100% 
AC(EPTED 

EPA Reg. No. 352-354 
with (<HIME:\TS 

In F.PA t-t'Uf"r Oalf"d 

)f:C IS)qg5 
l:Jnilt't th~ Fcdf'tlll Jrulcctif"ilit'. 
,"'umlir .. lIe. and Hode-nliddc I\d 
HI artl~nll~d, for rhf': pr"'liddt' 
:-"~.('N~ unJ,.r EP.\ Ii' !\o 
_~..:(51_::: 3S;t.. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS 
AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

C\UTlO!';! MAY IRRI fA"'E EYES, NOSE, THROAT 
A\,D SKIN. 

A yoid breathing dust or spray mist. Avoid contact with skin, 

eyes, and clothing. 

nlis product may calise a temporary allergic skin reaction in a 
few susceptible persons. This condition should be treated as 

an allergiC drnnatitis. TIlcrc is no evidence of after effects or 
r'J.::mnncnt injul),. 

First Aid: In C;},-C of C()l1tJcf, flusb skin or eyes \vith plenty 

~)! v. dll'I, for eyes, get llll'liil:al itllClllioll. 

For medical emergencies irnolving this product~ cail toll 
free 1·800-141-3637. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
(conlinued in next column) 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS (continued) 

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT 
Handlers who may be exposed 10 the dilute through appli
cation or other tasks must wear: 

Long-sleeved shin and long pants. 
Waterproof gloves. 
Chemical-resistant footwear plus socks. 
Chemical-resistant apron when cleaning equipment 

Handlers who may be exposed to the concentrate through 
mixing, loading, application, or other tasks must wear: 

Long-sleeved shirt and long pants. -
Waterproof gloves. 
Chemical-resistant footwear plus socks. 
Chemical-resistant apron when mixing or loading. 
For exposures in enclosed areas, a respirator with either an 
organic vapor-removing cartridge with a prefilter approved for 
pesticides (MSHAINIOSH approval number prefix TC-23C), 
or a canister approved for pesticides (MSHNNIOSH approval 
number prefix TC-I4G). 

For exposures ool£loors, a dust/mist filtering respirator 
(MSHNNIOSH approval number prefix TC-21 C). 

Follow manufacrurer's instructions for cleaning/maintaining 
PPE. If no such instructions for washables, usc detergent and 
hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately from other laundry. 

ENGINEERING CONTROL STATEMENTS 
Human flaggers must be in enclosed cabs. 
When handlers use closed systems. enclosed cabs, or "ircraft in 3 

manner that meet.;; the require:nents listed in the Worker 
Protection Standard (WPS) for agricuJ!Ural pesticides [40 CFR 
part 170.240 (d)(4-6)J, the handler PPE requirements may be 
reduced or modified as specified in the WPS. 
The enclosed cabs must be lISed in a m3nner that mecl.;; the 
requirements listed in the Worker Protection Sl1Ildard (WPS) for 
agricultural pes"ci.!es [40CFR pan 170.240 (d)(4-6)J. The 
handler PPE requirement.s may be reduced or modified as 
specified in the WPS. 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 
USERS SHOUI.D: Wash hands before ealing, 
drinking. chewing gum, using tobacco or using the 
toilet. Remove clothing immediately if pesticide gets 
inside. Then wash thoroughly and put on clean 
clothing. Remove PPE immediately after h3ndlinr, 
this product. Wash the ouL<.;idc of gloves before 
removing. As soon a..o; poss.ible. wi.l-.;h thoroughly and 
change into clean clothing. 
'------------ . 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZAr-uS 
111i5 pesticide is toxic to fish. For terrestrial us' ~, do not 
apply directly 10 water. 10 areas. where surface ,,"'aICI ;s 
prescn!, or to intertidal areas bclm\.' the mean high water 
rn3rk, except for the registered aqu:llir usc on P(~. i-~o nol 

apply where runoff is likely to occur. Drift and IlJlhhT from 
trc,tled areas may be hazardous 10 fish in adjacellt ;1fl a:'. Do 
Ilot contaminate water when dispOSing of c<jlJl()JlIUH wa~hwa 

ter". Do 1I0t apply when w:--alhcr ,."onduiom favor UTIlI from 
;m';I'; 'rC~lI('d 

For rcgio;;tt'lcti aqu;l!H" 11<';('<';: /\q'Lllir ()r~~;llli<;llI<'; 1U;IY he killed 
;,' Tl'{"Olllllll'IIIIl'" appIK,lltf):1 r;IIl"; 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE Repeated, exclusive use of BEN LATE may lead to buildup of 
. . . . .. resistant stmins of fungi and loss of disease control. A sprdy 

It IS a Violation of Federal Jaw to use tillS product In a . It t· BENI A·fE ·tI tI f ··d . . .. . . -,' -, -. - . -~ .. -- prog~"TI :1. cma tng ~ A usc WI 10 lcr ungici es may 
manner lIleonslStent with Its labeling. d I b ·Id f . t t ._; F·d . e ay UI up 0 reslS an su~ns. or glll ance on your paruc-
Do not apply this product in a way that will contact workers ular crop and disease control situation, consult your state 
or other persons, either directly or through drift. Only extension specialist or official state recommendations. 
protected handlers may be in the area during application. For 
any requirements specific to your State or Tribe, consult the 
agency responsible for pesticide regulation. 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use this product only in accordance with its labeling and 
with the Work;;r Protection Standard, 40 CFR part 170. 
This Standard contains requirements for the protection of 
agricultuml workers on farms, forests, nurseries, and 
greenhouses, and handlers of agricultural pesticides. It 
contains requirements for training. decontamination, notifi
cation, and emergency assistance. It also contains specific 
instructions and exceptions pertaining to the statements on 
this label about personal protective equipment (PPE) and 
rcstnctcd-cntry interval. TIle requircmcnls in this box only 
apply to uses of this product that arc covered by the 
Worker Protection Standard_ 

Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas 
durin." the restricted eotry interval (REI) of 24 hours. 

rPE required for e;trly enny to treated areas that is 
pcnnincd ulider the Worker Protection Standard and that 
involves contact wi;1} anything that has been treated, such 
as plants, soil. or \\,~ltcr, is: 

Coveralls. 
\\ atcrproof gloves. 
Chemical-resistant footwear plus socks. 

BENLA TE should be used ani. in accordance with the 
rccomm~ndati()n:-. Oil this label, 1)[ the recommendations In 

separate DuPont publications aV,lIL1bk through local 
dealer;.... 

DuPont \I,'ill not be responsihle for ]o,\ses or d;un;tgcs 
resulting from usc of this product in any manner not 
specifically recommended by DuPont. User assuilles all 
risk associated \\"ith such nonrecommcndcd usc. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
BENL,\ TE is a systemic fungicide recommended for the control 
of many lm~rtant plant diseases. Apply as;t spray with ground 
equipment. C.\Cept ~L) olhawisc dlrel. ted III the '"( 'lOp I{ale 

Table", lJ\lrlg sllfficll'nt w;li\.'f tn oht;\in thf)!()lI~l.h cn\"t.'r.I~'c of 
pbnts. Application hy air or cllcllligatloJl IS pCflll1ltcd for some 
crops, C'nder sC\"l.'rc diseas-c cOnUttlOns, lISC the higher treatlllellt 
rate and :-.hmtcr Hltcrval for n."peat applications as speCifIed on 
the 1atX'1 fnr each U('p. 1 . .1fge I~):lhll"(' trt'es will al\o rrquire the 
higher bt)('Jcd rate lhe (lnly In CO!lHllercial or farm p!;u;tings. 
Not for U\l.: III horne pl;lJIungs nor once any cOllllllCrClall."iOp i:--. 

(linled into "lJ-PiL'k", "Pick Your Own" or \1I111br 0rcratioll. 

Resistance Management 
If trciltllll'flt wllh BI·.NI.ATI: 1\ flolelk( 11vt', ;llx'Il()!l1v! 

rC\I\t;IIl! "'rain of the l"ungu:; lTlay he p!t'<,cnl II th,,, 1\ tile l'J'-.C, 

1h.'ltllt'1 HI-.i':i .1\ TF [I(l! jill .... olhl'l t"ll.'!1/1!ll1d;I/(lk 01 11110 
ph:If1;!lC l\pt' IUln',ILI(k \~dll'lk("tl\,.'('1v l'OlllIn1 fILII <11\(,,\\(, 

('(,n\lfkr prtllllpf IIV' (II other (\]"11.'\ (II ·,ltll.lhk I\Jll~)I('!dt'\ 

Preparation of Spray Mixture 
Add tile required amount of BENLA'rE to the necessary volume 
of water in the spray tank; continuously agitate the tank by 
hydraulic or mechanical means to keep the material in suspen
sion. Do not tank mix BENLA TE with lime ot alkaline pesti
cides such as Bordeaux mixture or lime sulfur. 

When the use of a spray oil is recommended (for crops such as 
apples, peanuts, pecans, and stone fruits), use a nonphytotoxic 
superior-type spray oil (60 to 70 second viscosity); add oil as 
last ingredient to spray tank. Consult product labels before 
applying other pesticides in conjunction with spray oil or imme
diately before or after an oil application. Follow label instruc
tions for each product used in tank mixtures; observe all precau
tions and restrictions. 

Noles 

Do not tank mix or alternate BENLA TE with benzimidazole 
or thiophanate products such as Mettect' or Topsin'. 

Do not use on greenhouse crops, including hydroponically 
grown crops. 

Do not use on any container-grown crops. 

Do not use on ornamentals. 

CHEMIGATION 
Apply BENLATE only through sprinkler irrigation, including 
center pivot, I .. :eral move, end tow, side (wheel) roll, tr<!Veler, 
big gun. solid set or hand move irrigation systems only on 
beans. cmTots, ceief). cucurbits. peanuts, strawberries or 
tomatoes. Do not ,frply BENLATE to any other crops using 
chemigation unless pem1itted by supplementall"kllng. 

C,op IIljury, lack of effectiveness, or illegal pestiCide residues 
i.-. ~hc crop can result from nonunifonn distribution of treated 
water. 

If you have questions about call oration, you should contact 
State Extension Service Specialists, equipment manufacturers 
or other experts. 

00 not cnnncet an inir.Jtion system llscd for peslicide :lppil
calion to J public Willer system unless the pestiCIde IJhcl
prescribed ~afC[y devices for publtc \ .... ;llcr systcms are in 
I)l:!l."l' . 

A r~~rsoll knowledgeable of the dll.'ntlgatloll sy;-.tclIl and 
responsible for its opcr:.ltion, or under the SU~f\ ;sll-,n 0:' the 
responsible person, ~hal1 shut the system down and makc 
necessary adJustmcnl, should the need arise. 

SpedJic /tn/ructiolls/or Public Water S;'slems 

I. Puhlic watn system Tllcan<; a systcm for the pro·.i1IiIO!l to 
the puhllc of piped watcr for hum:m conslHllrt1()l1lf sllch 
-"y~tclll 11;1\ ;It Il~j[\I I.') senll.e \'orlllcctIOIl.'. ()~ Il',!.!lJldr1y 

Sl'TVl'S all average 01 at lea\! 2) IlHllvlduals (\,111, at :e<lsl 
(10 day ... (ltl! ()f tlte yedr. 

! (·Iil.'lIl1l'.dll()1l S!'\ll'lll\ COIllll'ctrd 1o JllIhllf.. w;II:. \\' 'rills 

IlHI\! ((1111;1111;1 IUIll'llonal, Ictlth'('d 11IC\<.l1fl' IflI1C. 

h;ld,/lo\-.' plnTJlrn (I<P/) I'r It\(' In!)l'I)(lll,tI rqlll .... t!\'!ll III 



tite waler supply line upsueam from Ihe point of peslicide 
llHroduclion. As an option to the RPZ, thc water from the 
publte waler system should be discharged into a reservoir 
lank prior to pesticide introduction. There shall be a 
completc ph,.ical break (air gap) between the outlet end 
of Ihe fill pipe and the top or overflow rim of the reservoir 
tank of at least twice the inside diameter of the fill pipe. 

3. The pesticide injection pipeline must contain a functional, 
aUlOmatic, quick-closing check valve to prevent the flow 
cf fluid back toward the injection pump. 

4. The pesticide injection pipeline must contain a functional, 
normally closed, solenoid· operated valve located on the 
intake side of the injection pump and connected to the 
system interlock to prevent fluid from being withdrawn 
from the supply tank when the irrigation system is either 
automatically or manually shut down. 

5. "l1,e sys:em must contain functional interlOCking controls 
to automatically shut off the pesticide injection pump 
when the water pump motor stops, or in cases where there 
is no water pump, when the water pressure decre?:;es to 
the point where pesticide distribution is adversely affected. 

6. Systems must usc a metering pump, such as a positive 
displacement injection pump (c.g., diaphragm pump) 
effectively designed and constructed of materials that arc 
compatible with pesticides and capable of being fitted WiOl 
a system interlock. 

7. Do not apply when wind speed favors drift beyond the 
area intended for treatment. 

Specific Instructions/or Sprinkler IrriKalion Systems 

I. 111e system must contain a functional check valvc, 
vacuum relief valve, and low pressure drain appropri
ately located on the irrigation pipeline to prevent watcr 
:;;ourcc contamination fmm backfiow. 

2. 11k' pesticide Injection pipeline Tllust contain a func
tinn:l.l, automatic, quick-closing check valve to prevent 
the tlow of fluid back toward the injection pump. 

. 1. 11](> ~sticidc injection pipeline mllst also contain a func
oonal, normally closed. solenoid-operated valve located 
on the Intake side of the injection pump and connccrcd to 
(he system interlock to prevent fluid from being 
\vlthJrawn from the supply tank when the irrigation 
~y\tcm is either automatically or manually shut down. 

,to "Ille sy\tcl1l must contain functional interlocking controls 
\u dutOIll;!!ic;t1ly shut off the pc:"IJ(ldc IIlJcctiOIl pUIIIP 
\\"!1Cil the w~lIcr pump motor \top" 

.". "llle IrrigatIOn line Of \\':~ltcr pllmp must include J (une
!lOIl:1l pressure ~witch w!llch will stop the water pump 
[notor when the wala pressure decreases to the point 
\~ hele 1»:~(llldc dl .... lriilulion IS adversely affcctl'll. 

h. SY:';{CfllS must usc a metering pump. such as a positive 
""placement inj"ct[(Hl pump (e.g., diaphragm pump) 
(,fkctivcly dcsignrd and cnnstnlctcd of materials that arc 

cOfllp:ltlhlc with IlC\ticidcs and clp;\hlc of heing filled 
With ,\ \V\{CfI} IlIlcrlol.."k. 

"J 1)0 flot ;lpply \vhen WlIld ';fx~('d CIVIlI'.; drift heyond the 
.Ut·,! Intcnded for Irr;ltlllcnt 

'I. In moving systems, apply specified dosage of 
IlENLA TE as a continuous injection. In nonmoving 
'ystems injrr~-BH1I_A.TE.fo, 15 to 30 minutes at end of 
cycle. Usc the least amount of water possible consistent 
with uniform coverage. 

I O.Mix the amount of BENLA TE needed for acreage to be 
treated into the quantity of water detennined during prior 
calibration. For moving systems inject into the system 
continuously for one complete revolution of the field. 
For nonmoving systems inject into system for the time 
established during calibration. 

II.Stop injection equipment after treatment is completed 
and continue to operate irrigation equipment until all 
BENLA TE is flushed from system. 

SPRAY DRIFT MANAGEMENT 
The interaction of many equipment- and weather-related factors 
detennines the potential for spray drift The applicator is 
responsible for considering all these factors when ma<ing appli· 
cation decisions. 
A VOIDING SPRAY DRIfT IS TIfE RESPONSI3llJTY OF 
THE APPLICATOR. 

IMPORTANCE OF DROPLET SIZE 
The most effective way to reduce drift potential is to apply large 
droplets (> 150 - 200 microns). The best drift management 
strategy is to apply the largest droplets that provide sufficient 
coverage and control. n,e presence of sensitive species nearby, 
the environmental conditions, and pest pressure may affect how 
an applicator balances drift control and coverage. APPLYING 
LARGER DROPLETS REDUCES DRIFT POTENTIAL, BlIT 
WILL NOT PREVENT DRIFT IF APPLICATIONS ARE 
MADE IMPROPERLY OR UNDER UNFAVORABLE ENVI
RONMENTAL CONDmONS! See Wind, Temperature and 
Humidity, and Temp<'rature Inversions sections of this label. 

Controlling Droplet Size - General Techniques 
Volume· Usc high !low rate nozzles to apply the highest 
practical spray volume. Nozzles with higher rated flows 
product= larger dropiet') . 
Prc-s..<:.,ure - Usc the lower spray pressures recolllrnendcd for 
the TlolZlC'. Higher pressure reduces droplet Sil£ and d()Cs not 
improve canopy penetrJtion. WHEN HIGHER FLOW 
RATES ARE NEEDED, USE A HIGHER·CAPACITY 
NO??l.E INSTI,AD or INCREASING PRESSURE 
Nozzle TYI>C . Use a nozzle type that is designed for the 
intended applicatioll. \Vith most n07JJc tYJ~s, narTO\\.'cr spray 
allgll':-' prodIH .. -e I;uger droplet.;;;. Cnrlsidcr u~iJlg low-dr-ifl 
1l()71\cs. 

Controlling Droplet Size - Aircraft 
Number of N07.1.lrs - Usc the minimuJ1l rlullllX'; ('f fl(P.7.lcs 

wilh the tughcst flow rate that provide uniforn1 coverage. 
Nozzle Orientation· Onenting nozzles so that the spray IS 

emitted backwards, parallel to the au,tream wil' pmJuce 
larger droplet.;;; than otlin orientations. 
Nozzle Type - Solid Slream n07.7.lcs (stich ,ts disc uHlcnre 
WIth \wlrl plate removed) oI1cntrd straight back pnxlth.'c . 
Llq:cr dlopll'f.\ than ()ther !JOllie types. 
Hnmn I...(·ngth ·111(, t)()(lrll length s!, 'IJld (H)I (· .... ,,( .. ·d ... '·1 ()f 

Ihl' wmg ill f(ltO( !l'lli:th IOllgl" 110('· I" IIlnr;l.\e dp!t 

pOlent],!! 

Applicltion Ileight Appllt·altoll1ll0llo thall 10 II at~i\.'t' tht' 

1.·,lIlnp\ lilt 11';!\l'~ Ilu' !,p{l'IIII;t1 1(11 ';P';IV dill! 



BOOM HEIGHT 
Setting the boom at U1C lowest labeled height (if specified) 
which provides uniform covcrJge reduces the cvposure of ___ _ 
droplets to evaporation and wind. For ground cquipmen~ Ule 
boom should remain level with the crop and have minimal 
bounce. 

WIND 
Drift potential increases at wind speeds of less than 3 mph (due 
to inversion potential) or more than \0 mph. However, many 
factors, including droplet size and equipment type detenmine 
drift potential at any given wind speed. A VOID GUSTY AND 
WINDLESS CONDmONS. 
Note: Local terrain can influence wind patterns. Every appli
cator should be familiar with local wind pattems and how they 
effect spray drift. 

TEMPERATURE AND HUMIDITY 
When making applications in hot and dry conditions, set up 
equipment to produce larger droplets to reduce effects of 
evaporation. 

TEMPERATURE INVERSIONS 
Drift potential is high during a temperature inversion. 
Temperature inversions restrict vertical air mixing, which 
causes small suspended droplets to remain close to the ground 
and move laterally in a concentrated cloud. Temperature 
inversions are characteri7.ed by increasing temperature with 
altitude and arc common on nights with !imitcd cloud cover 
and light to no wind. They begin to form as the sun sets and 
often continue into the morning. TIlcir presence can be 
indicated by ground fog; however, if fog is not present, inver
sions can also be identified by the movement of smoke from a 
ground source or an aircraft smoke generator. Smoke that 
layers and moves latelally in a concentrated cloud (under low 
\'-'ind conditions) indicates an inversion, \vhik smoke that 
mOVeS upwarJ and rapidly dissipates indicates good vertical 
air mLxlng. 

SHIELDED SPRA YERS 
Shielding the boom or individual nozzles can reduce ule 

. "If"~(~·of-winJ.· However, it is the responsibility of the appli
c3tor to verify that the shields arc preventing drift and not 
interfering with unifonm deposition of the product. 

AIR ASSISTED (AIR BLAST) 
FIELD CROP SPRA YERS 
Air assisted field crop sprayers carry droplets to the target via 
a downward directed air stream. SOIllC may reduce the 
potential ior drift, but if a sprayer is unsuitable for the appli
cation and/or set up improperly, high drift pOtential can result. 
It is the responsibility of the applicator to determine that a 
sprayer is suitable for the intended application, is configured 
properly, and that drift is not occuning. 
Note: Air assisted field sprayers can affect product perfor
mance by affecting spray coverage and canopy penetration. 
Consult the application equipment section of this label to 
detenmine if use of an air assisted sprayer is recommended. 

AIR ASSISTED (AIR BLAST) 
TREE AND VINE SPRAYERS 
Air assisted tree and vine sprayers carry droplets into the 
canopy of trees and vines via a radially or laterally directed 
air stream. 
In addition to the gener-II drift management principles already 
described, the following specific practices will fUlther reduce 
the pOlential for drift: 

Adjust deflectors and aiming devices so that spray is only 
directed into the canopy. 
Block off upward pointed r.ouies H'hen there is no over
hanging canopy. 
Use only enough air wJ/ume to penetrate the canopy and 
provide good cm'eraf;c. 
Do flot al/ol\' spray to go beyond the edge afthe culri\'ated 
ar('(l. Spray rhc-otasidc row C'lIlyfrom outside rhe ,)/untin,;. 



CROP/RATE TABLE 

Last 
Umit Rate, Application 

IAcre Minimum Application (days to 
Crop Disease ICrop Gallonage TIming harvest) 

.-
Almonds Brown Rot Blossom Blighl 480z 1610 24 ozlA Apply al pink bud. If needed, repeal during half 50 

I Mom/inial 131b) 10 gaVA air to full bloom or 10 days after initial application, 
whichever comes first. 

· Do nol use BENLA TE alone. Use only in combination with a labeled n.mbenzimidazole fungicide. 

· Under severe disease conditions or on disease-susceptible varieties. nake a second applICation during half 10 
full bioom. 

Apples See POME FRUITS. 

Apricots See STONE FRUITS. 

Avocados Scab I Sphace/oma) 960z 16 to 32 ozlA Apply al bud swell. Repeat at 3 to 4 week 30 
IFL and PR only) Cercospora Spot (6Ib) 10 gallA air inlelVals. 

Anlhracnose 

• Do not use BEN LA TE alone in a spray program. Use only in combination or in an anernating application 
program with a labeled nonbenzimidazole fungicide. 

BEANS White Mold (Sclerotinia) 640z 241032 ozlA Apply al initial bloom (10 10 50%). Repeat 710 DrylSnap 

Dry Gray Mold I Bo/rytis) (4Ib) 25 gaVA 10 days later. 14 

SJxulent 3 gallA air 
Pacific NW: Apply prior 10 first pelal falVrow fill. Other 
Repeal710 10 days laler. Succulenl 

Anthracnose lexcept CAl 81024 oziA 28 

May be used Ihrough irrigalion syslems. I For narrow-row (20 10 40") plantings of irrigated dry beans in MT, NE, CO, WY, apply al initial bloom, and 
repeat7to 10 days later. BENLATE provides only partial control of white mold. 

Dey Whilc Mold (Sclero/inial $4 oz 32 oziA Apply al 10 10 20% bloom. 
i.c3~d spray) Gray Mold I Bo/rjtisl 

. (4Ib) 25 gallA 

, For band sprays, a second applicalion may be needed under heavy Glsease conditions. A 3-nozzle-per-low 
arrangement used at high pressure provides best rcsults. 

,------.,.---~-

S,ep Fusarium Root Rot 64 oz t2to 16 oziA Apply in-flrrrow at planting. NA' 
14 ibl 15 gallA 

BENLA TE docs not centro I Pythium sp. 

Blackberres See CANEBERRIES. 

Blueberries Botrytis 31ossom Blight Before '5 aziA Apply at green tip. Repeat at 7to 10 day 21 

Mummy Berry halVes I: 5 gallA air intervals through petal fail. 
4807 
131b) 

Mer halVest· 
3207 
(21bl 

Anthracnose Leaf Srot Total: Apply when disease appears. Repeat t -I days 
80 07 lalcl. Alter halVcst, make 2 applications at 14 
151b) day intervals as needed. 

Do not make more than 3 apphcahons at t6 azlA before halVest. 

Do not usc 8ENLA TE alone in a '.pray plOgram. Use only In camb'll,lt,an or In an alternating apphc.ltlon 
program With a labo:led nanb~nzln' ,tazole fungicide. 

Do not use on ccntalner-grown blucbelflcs. 
- - _. 

Boysenberries _~ CANH'fflfllfS 
1 - _. - _. 

Broccoli I: Sec OnASS1CA I 

L...... __________________ ~ __ -



9 r '/ Dfi' 

Last 
Limit Rate, Application 

IAcre Minimum Application (days to 
Crop Disease ICrop Gallonage Timing harvest) 

BRASSICA White Mold (SderoUnia) 9601 320z!A Apply at first petal fall. Repeat at 14 day NA' 
(seed crops) (6Ib) 5 gallA air intervals. 

Broccoli 

Brussels SproulS 

Ca"bage 

Cninese Cabbage 
. 

Cauliflower 

Collard 

Kale 

Kohlrabi 

Mustard Greens 

Rutabagas 

Tumips 

Add a spreader sticker to aid in wetting plants. 

· Do not graze IIveslock in treated areas. 

· Do not use treated seed or plant parts for food or feed. 

BRASSICA White Mold (SderoUma) 960z 320zlA Apply when disease appears. Repeat at 7 day 7 

Brussels Sprouts Gray Mold (BoI(.~s) (6Ib) 3 gallA alf intervals. 

Anlhracnose 

RingSpol 

· Do not make ;c,ore Ihan 3 applications per crop per season. 

Chinese Cabbage White Mold (SdeoUnia) 4801 80zlA Apply when disease appears. Repeat at 7 10 10 
(3Ib) day inlervals. 

Do nol make rce Ihan 6 applications per crop per season . 
. _--_ .... ----

Tl.;~r,,~ G:~""2i',.3 CercospOI a I 2401 801lA Apply when disease appears. Repeal al 14 -day 14 
(AL. AR. FL. G~, CerccspDrelia Le.?: SpDlS (15Ib) 3 gallA alf Inlervals. 
KY, Lt, I,~S. NC, Anthracnose 
OK, SC, TN. TX, 
VA cr,I1') Powdery Mildew! Er/siphe) 

Do nol make ;c,~r2 than 3 ilJlpllcalrons per crop per season. 

Brussels Sprouts See BRASSICA 

Cabbage See BRASSICA 

CANEBERRIES Bolrytis • 600] 1201lA Apply at 5 to 10% bloom. 3 

BiJckberre:; Powdery Mildew (315Ib) Repcal allull bloom. lullowed by 
14 day intervals, 

BoysenOp.frl2S PeniCillium Rots 

Dcv..'be:i '.:5 

Loganberries 

flaspDerrres 

Do not make more Ihan 5 ilJlphcalions pcr crop per season. 

Caprifigs Endosepsis 401 401125 gal Immerse figs inlo solullon. NA' 
(mammae crop; (O.?Slb) 
CA only) 

Carrols While Mold (S:;IeroIJnla) 480] 4 to t6 ollA Apply when disease appears. Repeal ;11 110 10 4 
(3111) 5 rpliA ,111 day Inl!~rv(lls 

-
May be used le,rough 111I9alion systems 

~ - - - -
Cauliflower I : ~('r nr1;\S~;ICM. L_ - ----

(, 



------------------------------------, 

Last 
Limit "'lte, Application 

IAcre Minimum Application (days to 
Crop Disease ICrop Gallonage TIming harvest) 

Celery Early Blighl ( Cercospora) 48 01 4 to BozlA Apply when disease appears. Repeat at 7 to 10 7 

Late Blighl (Septoria) (3Ib) 5 gaVA air day intervals. 

May be used through irrigation systems. 

Cherries , See STONE FRUITS. 

CITRUS Scab (Elsinoe) 96 01 24 to 48 oliA For light disease, apply once at 2f3 petal fall. 2 
(6Ib) For heavy disease, apply al pinhead stage. 

Repeal at 2f3 petal fall. 

Greasy Spol (Mycosphaelella) Apply once from mid-June 10 mid.July. 

Frull Decay (Greerl or 1610 32 oliA Apply once from 3 weeks 10 2 days before 
Blue Mold, Slem-end ROI) harvest. 

, Do nol use BENLATE alone. Use only in combin<ltion wilh a labeled nonbenlimidazole fungicide or altern;';-
wilh copper sprays. 

. Do nol graze liveslock in Irealed groves . 
-

I Collard , See BRASSICA. 

CONIFERS Tip Blighl (Diptadia) 48 01 16 aliA Apply at bud bleak. Repeal 10 10 14 days laler, NA' 
(PINE) (3Ib) 100 gaVA just before needles emerge from sheath: repeal 

Auslflan again 10 to 14 days after needle emergence. 

Red 
Scols 

(FIR) Swiss N0:~:le e3S: 8001 16 oVA Apply inilially in €any May. Repeat al4 week 

Douglas ( Pt:3ec0'P:CJpu~) (Sib) 50 gallA intervals. 

RhaOOocline Needie Casl 

Add a 'pre2der Slicker 10 Improve coverage. 

Us..: rr,:i.,:r,UITl Golionogc WI:h mist-bloy.,'H types of spr3)'ers and higtle( gaJlpnage 1';':11 conventlollal sprJyers. 

Do no! gra18 11''o''?stocK in treJted arcas 
-

CONIFERS Rrown r'~l'-t."~:;J Bli'd~1t (Scirrhia) NA' 1 0719501 WeI seedling rOOIS In clean water, Ihen apply NA' 
(seedling dry Kaolinile BENLATEIKaolinl:e mIXlure 10 wei rools. 
trealmenl) clay lor 

Longleal seedling rools 

I.oblolly FUs.1flUm 3"d f1hlloctonla 2 oV50 0' Thoroughly cover seedling rools with 

Longle31 Rool Rol Kaolilliie clay, BENLATEIKaolinrte slurry 
plus enough 

Sl3Sh water 10 make 
J slurrl 

D·:; "s', ;:;ply ,r:-:'.T:ure to :;ccc!:r:g !OIIJjl,; 

De'lng Ire:lllnr"I, ;]vold cxcessl':e drying 01 rools or exposure to lemperiltures g'e,,:or Ihan 90'~ 
or less Ihan 32 F 

nENt ATE does nol conliol Pyt~lllm or Phytophlhora 

CUCIJmbers See CLJCLJRBITS 
-

CUCURBITS Anlhracnose ( CoIIClolf/cIJUm) 32 01 ground: Apply when disease appears or when runners 1 

CucumbPr Gummy Slem Bli1hl (2Ib) 410 80zlA lorrn. Repeal at 7 t, t 4 day Inlervals. 

( IN!yme.'f.1) SO gallA 
Melon 

Powdl?rl Mildew Jlr: 
Pumpkin BOlJA 

~)qIJ,I~;h 
T ilrq~:! ,(~rclt (Coryrf'.'Ilora) :)gaI:'A 

(conlm1j.'fj on To [J)n1rol 1 ;H(y~t ;)P01, thr. 1 di1y 1rl1f.:rvll is rrcommNl(jpd lor rrprJt <lrr11(;;11iOnS 

nrxl rZl'1cl ~A!',' hf' w,(~l !l1fClIJ(]h Irfl(Fltl0n ;,y,:"t;;Pl:, 
-- ------._-- - ---- -~-- .-
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Crop 

CUCURBITS 

(continued) 

Melons 

CurranlS 

Dandelions 
(FL only) 

Dewberries 

Fir 

Garlic 
(CA only) 

Grapes 

Grapes 
(East of Rockies) 

Gri1p~s 

Disease 

Cephalosporium Wilt 

Limit 
IAcre 

ICrop 

ROI 
(O.5lb) 

Rate, 
Minimum 
Gallonage 

BoziA 

Appllcotioll 
Timing 

Apply in,furrow al planting. 

Do nol use less than 10 gallons of solulion per acre, 

Powdery Mildew 
( Sphaerofh~) 

600z 
(3.75Ib) 

120ziA Apply al early bloom, Repeal al full bloom, 
followed by 7 to 14 day inlervais, 

While Mold (Scleratinia) 320z 
(2Ib) 

BoziA Apply when disease appears, Repeal al7 day 
inlervals, 

See CANEBERRIES, 

Sec CONIFERS. 

Penicillium Clove Rol 160z 
(lib) 

16 olil00 gal Completely immerse garlic cloves in 
suspension for at least 5 minutes, 

Continuously agitate the solulion tank by hydraulic or mechanical means. 

Aller Irealment, remove cloves from solution and drain over sand, 

Dry cloves aher treatment and prior to planting, 

Bolrylis Bunch Rol 960z 16to2407/A Apply al first bloom (1 to 5%), Repeal 14 days 
(6Ib) 15 gallA air aher fllst bloom, If conditions favor disease, 

repeat aga,n 14 days laltr. 

Anlhracnose ( Elsinve) 240zlA Apply al .) 10 10" shool growth. Repeat all 0 to 

Isariopsis Leaf Spol 15 gallA air 14 day intervals. After harves~ apply to vines al 
4 week intervals. 

PowderY M,tdew (Uncinula) 12 to 24 oziA Apply al fc',,, emergence. Repeal al 

Black Rol (Guignardl.1) 15 gallA air '410 2~ day' Intervals. 

Biller Rot (Melancon/lim) 

BENLA TE does nol conlrol Rilizopus, Allernaria, or Dlplodia Buoch Rols. These rols occur mo51 frequenlly In 
high temperature arCJS slIch 3S tl1(~ S,-Ul Joaquin and SaCfJ!1lCnto V<Jlleys cf CJlifornin. 

Do not tJ:;C BENLATE JI()(1(' !Il <l ~;;H;ly progr.1f11. Use cnly In combinilllOr ,-,. :'1 ,~f1 :1!~\'rn;!\irlg ~lrplic..1110n 

proqrJIll witt) a labcll~j n()fltiCnlln1,Jllolc lungicidc. 

NA' 

Sec nRASSICA. 

P~lint or sr'~::'1 on immcdl;)\cly Jltcr pruning, 
before r,lln, dcw. Jnd spores como tn (XJ1l\<1d 
With frC':,h i'. f:>od 

Kohlrabi Is,,: BRASSICA. 

L09anberries 

Macadamia Nuls 
(HI only) 

I, See CA~EBERRIES. 

1301')1iS [3IOSSOI11 Bligh! =r=---8401 ;'1) ozlA Apply 110 14 days bt! e bloom, Repeal ,,17 
(J?~ Ib) to 14 day jn:0rvills throuqh bloom ____ ~ ______ L_ __ ~ __ ,, __________ ~ 

Lasl 
Application 

(days 10 
harvesl) 

NA' 

21 

7 

NA' 

50 

NA' 

NA' 

Do floi j~'lkc morc 3 ;"i1pllcal:ons p"r sr;\son 

~~~~~=-g=~=s~-~=~c=~A=fI=II=,,;=~=n=os=r - C:_60~-z=-~--=""T=I=G=IO==3?=0=l=/A~~A=P=p=ly=a=lr=M=n=iC=le=c=m=c=rg=e=nc=e=(=2=")=,R~e=p=e=at=a=t=7~=====I'I==~ 

I--".-------=~::-:--~ 

If, Ibi day Intervals through frUit sct, followed by 
3 to 4 week Intervals. 

Melon 

Mushrooms 
(Aq:Jrtws) 

[)o rot u:;e BENLA T[ alone In a spr3y program. Use only in combination or 111 an allern<:!ling application 
program with ,i labeled nonbenZimidazo!e lungicidc. 

See CUCURBITS. 

"" ",,'"'" '" ,0, CO""", L ."' {O?S 11l)1 
1(100 s~ 
IUcrop 

- -----
Do 11,,1 "1~)ly III NI A I I 

16 olil 00 gal 
(,,';O I? 0 gal 
per 1000 c"lll 
be") 

;~;;,'r~Gree_ns_._J_'_So,," l;n;=:;~~'I=r,=A=-=_ ==_=_=_=_~====_,,~. ~-~-'=c.-~_~.~ __ =_~=_=_=_·~~=-_·=.·_=_ ... __ . "'CC' __ ", ___ . --=- ... ,_-_-_-_ •. c-.II._. __ ,,-_~. _~"-"c.--.~.-.. ,,~c~ 
~~~~~~_~~~_~~ __ ~_-~_-- __ I_~-_}~~~~_S_I_()_N_r_l_fl_IJ_lf_~;_____________ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ 
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t'Atl' j 
'-. 

Lasl 
L1mil Rale, Applicalion 

IAcre Minimum Application (days 10 
Crop Disease ICrop Gallonage TIming harvesl) 

Onions Bolrytis NA' 160zlA Apply when disease appears. Repeal al 7 day NA' 
(seed crop; inlervals, 
CA only) 

Do nol use ~ealed onions lor food or leed. 

Oranges , See CITRUS, 

Papaya Anlhracnose 960z 16 10 32 ozlA Apply al bud expansion, Repeal al310 <tweek 14 

Powdery Mildew (61b) intervals, 

Peaches See STONE FRUITS. 

Peanuts Rust( Puccinia) 480z 40zlA Apply 35 10 40 days aller planling or when 14 

Ascochyta WclJ Bioich (3Ib) 5 gallA air disease appeals. 

Rust: Repeal al7 to 
10 day intervals, 

WclJ Blolch: Repp.al al 
710 t4 day intervals, 

Blackhull (Thie/a.lopsis) 401JA Apply in· furrow al planling, .-, Do nol use BENLA TE aione, Use only in combination wilh a labeled nonbenzimidazole lungicide such as 
DuPonl MANZA TE"200 Fungicide all.51b per acre, 

May be used Ihrough irrigallon syslems, 

00 nol graze hveslock in Irealed areas or feed liveslock Irealed vines, hay, or hulls, 
-

Pears I' See rOME FRUITS. 

Pecans Scab (Fusic/adium) 4801 810 1601lA Apply al bud break or leal unlolding. Repeal al 15 
Rrown LeJI SP0~ (Ce{c(lspora) (3Ib) 10 gallA air nut formation and 3 to 4 week intervals 
Downy Spel (M)'CD,ph""re/b) Iherooller. 
Powdery Mildew 

( Microsphae!3) 
Livcr~)pot 

Zonale \1,;\1 S;>.' 
tlll1~J:111.l':\1 Sec ~~: 

-~ 

Do not us·: BU;LA T l alono In 3 spray prO<yiHI1. Usc only in mmblIlntlon or in an ullt:rnJting ilprhcatloll 
pronrJm Wlih J. iJbel(>{j nonhcnllmldalole fungicidr 

Use tl10 tlighcr lrf'Cllrncnl fJle on tlees over 30 It lall 

Spray oils rna" be addl:d 10 Ihe 130k mix. 

00 nol apply ,::er shuck splil. 
r-'~ 

. --_. - ~~ -
Pine r' See CONIFERS 

~. - ~-

Pineapple Pineapple 8u~ Rei NA' 20 ozit 00 9,,1 Immerse seed ripccs in solulion 3nd we: NA' 
(seed piece) (Thie/;1v;opS;s r.?radr}-a) thoroughly; remove ;1nd allow to d~Jin 

f= _C ~- . . - ~. -
Pistachlu I Shool BIIghl (B:.'-, ~5, 3701 7410 :2 ol./A /\pply,ll fir::-.t bloom_ N,\' 

(eA only) (lib) tOO r):tI'A fJolfyospflaena) 
. -

1: 
. . 

1 
Plums See STONE FRUITS . 

. 

POME FRUITS Scab (Ve()lllfIa) 80 01 610 12 aliA Applyal 112" green lip, nepeal at 110 14 day 14 

Appli_~" Powdery Mildcl, (Sib) ? 10 3 oil100 ifllf'IV;lts 

( Podosphaera) gal dllule 
spray 

fly Speck (Sch'loi/lynum) Apply ;11 petal fall, or when disc:1S0 Ihrl~;llf.?(IS 

Sooly 810lch (GIoc,,'<!es) r1r~peJI <111410?1 dilY Inlerv.1is 

UI",k flol (llolryo5ph,l"oa) 
-' --

FrlJitRots 6011100 rF11 Apply onr.e? to 3 wpcks before h:lrwr,t 

( Fiotrytl:; 51'P , 
fli'(JIolllum spp 

((. nll('I, ..... j (Ill (;/oeo:;jJof/um "I'lP ) 
. -.-.~SEE-ilorr-S ON NEXT PAGE"-

.-._----- ---_._- ----
nl:xl ~.!ry.) 

L. . ---------.---~-. - ------------.. ~--- .._--_.- - -------.. ----_. ~ ~ 
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Last 
Limit Rate, Application 

IAcre Minimum Applicaiion (days to 
Crop Disease ICrop Gallonage Timing harvest) 

POMEFRUITS Scab (Venluria) 80 oz 12 to 24 ovA Apply at 1/2' green tip. Repeat at 7 to 14 day 14 

(continued) Powdery Mildew (Phyllacrinia) (Sib) intervals. 

Pears 

Fly Speck 4 to 60zll00 Apply at petal fall or when disease threafens. 

Sooty Blotch gal dilute Repeat at 141021 day intervals. 
spray . 

Frurt Rots 6 ovlOO gal Apply once 2 to 3 weeks before harvest. 
(Boltytis spp., 
Penicil/ium spp., 
Gloecsporium spp) 

· Do not use BEN LA TE alone in a spray program. Use only in combination or in an aHernating application 
program with a labeled nonbenzimidazole fungicide. 

Under severe disease conditions or on disease-susceptible varieties, use higher treatment rates and shorter 
intervals for repeat applications. 

· Spray injury may result if Captan 3 is U3€G as a tank mix partner immediately belore or closely following an oil 
spray. (Apples) 

Do not graze livestock in treated orchards. 

Prunes See STONE FRUITS. 

Pumpkin · See CUCURBITS. 
-

Raspberries See CANEBERRIES. 

Rice Sheath Blight (Rhizoctonia) 64 oz 1610320zlA Seoul al 1/2" inlernodes, spray at 51015% 21 
(excludes CAl (4Ib) 3 g911A arc inlection. Repeat 10 10 14 days later. 

Biasi (i'yflcul3ria) Apply at lale boot stage Uust prior to head 
emergence). Repeat 710 10 days later or at 
90% head emergence from boot. 

Stem n~1 (Sricrollum) Apply between 1/2103/4" inlernodes and laiC 

N;Hrl' .... Urm·,'n LeJf Spot boollng Repe"1 1,\ dcys Idler. 

( CcrCOSpC)(,'i) 

Ledl Sillul (En~'/oma) 

She"lh 1101 (AcroC'y1mdnum) 

To ensure adequate coverage when disease is severe, use higher Irealmenl rales, higher gallonage, and make 
addlllonalBENLA TE applicalions. 

The mosl elleclive way 10 conlrol8IaslIS 10 use RENLATE In a prevenlive Irealrnenl program. Visual 
symploms 01 Biasi mdY nol appear on flce unl1l410 7 days aller mlecllon occurs. Field scouting IS highly 
r(~ornmended. 

Do nol cpply 10 liclds where crayfish or cnillSh 'lie larmed 

Do 1101 dro.:n IrCJlcd 'lYe.ler into fields where cr3,1ish or c;11fir;~ are fJrmed 

Do nol use trcJted water 10 irngate other crops. 

Do nnl "rply 10 slubille flce. 

GENLA TE IS loxic 10 IlSh. Keep oul 01 lakes, slreamS, or ponds. Do nol apply when wealher condllions lavor 
drift from trc<11c'(j mc;!s 

RU~lbagas I- See BI1ASSICA. 

10 
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Last 
Umit Rate, Appliciltion 

IAcre Minimum Ap~lication (days to 
Crop Disease ICrop Gallonage Timing harvest) 

SEED CROPS Powdery Mildew NA' 16 ozfA Apply when disease appears. Repeal at 7 to 14 NA' 
(~rown for seed; 
CA only) 

5 gaVA air day intervals. 

Anise 

Brussels Sprouts . 
Cal:Oage 

Cardoon 

Cauliflower 

Chicl<ory 

Com 

Cucumbers 

0,11 

Melons 

PeJS 

Peppers, Bell 

Squash 

Do not use treated se€d or plant parts lor lood or fe€d. 

Soybeans Oiaporthe Pod and Stem B light 16 01 8 to 16 ozfA Apply at earty pod set (pods 1/8 to 1/4" long at 35 
(seed or food Anthracnose (Glomerelfa) 
crop) 

Septorla B,own Spot 

,lib) 5 gaVA air 1 014 main stem upper nodes). Repeat 14 to 
21 days later (as needed). 

Frogeye Leal Spot 
(Cercospora) 

Purple Se€d Stain 

Aerial 6'i~ht ( Rhizoctonh) 160zfA t,pply whefl diseJse threatens. 

5 gaVA air 

Do not graze livestock I n treated areas or leed liveslock trealed vines or hay. 

Squash See CUCURBITS 

STONE FRUIT Brown 110t Closson, Bilght 6401 Eastof Apply at early bloom belore inlection oo:urs. 3 

,llprisols (Momlln/o) 

Nectarines Powdery Mildew 

P(\1chcs r\\Jch SS3b (VcnfunJ) 

(4Ib) Rockies' Apricots: early red bud 
16 to 32 oziA 

West 01 
Peaches/Neclarines: pink bud 

ROCKIes: PlumS/Prunes: green tiP 

Piums 2410320LA Blossom Blight 

Pr:Jn':;;) 10 gJ::A air Repeat allull bloom or 10 days 13:or. 

Powdery Mildew or P~ach Sc<:b: 
Repeat allull bloom or 10 days later. AI shuck 
lall and 14 days laler use a nonbenllmldazole 
iungictde. 

~llrown Rot ( Momllma ) Apply 3 to 21 days belore harvest. Usc 
additional nonhen/imidazole sprays as nee<!e<! 

... -.-.--.-~-.. --.. --.-. ..... 
f11urns G!aci< Knot I lJ,b,Myon! t2t0240liA Apply at early bloom (green tip) Ikpml "I 

Prunc;, 10 gallA aIr 7 to to t!ilY Inlervals Ihrough mld.itJnf' 
,.,.-----~--~~~-

Pe,lchrs (\10~,poril CHlb'r I'J,\' ?Tbc.pl160l As t1 wound dr~~,r,lnq. i1rrly 10 prunrrl or 0:\ II!\' 
wound :; r"1(J~ 

(~-_01111f1\Ji'{j on 
drr.~Dnq 

nc'(t P.1Cjp) SEE NOTES ON NEXT PAGE 
~ .. ___ ~~ ___ .L __ ._ .. -. -. -.-~ .. ---- .- --- -'._- .. ------- --- -
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last 
Limit Rate, Application 

IAcre Minimum Application (days to 
Crop Disease ICrop Gallonage Timing harvest) 

STONE FRUIT Brown Rot Blossom Blight 9601 East of Apply at early popcorn stage. 3 

(continued) (Monilmia) (6Ib) Rockies: BlQ~m Blight; 
Powdery Mild"" 16 to 32 ovA Repeat at full bloom 0110 days later. Cl\emes 
Cherry Leaf Spol West of Powderv Mildew: 

( Mycosphaerella) Rockies: Repeat at fun bloom 0110 days later. At sI1uck 
24 to 32 ovA fall and 14 daIS later use a nonbenlimid~ole 
10 gallA air fungicide. 

C.hfr()' Leaf Soot: 
Repeat at 10 \0 14 day intervals; make one 
application 2 10 3 weeks after harvest 

Fruit Brown Rot Apply 3 to 21 days before harvest. 

Do not use BEN LA TE alone in a spray program. Use only in combination or in an anernating application 
program wrth a labeled nonbenzimidazole fungicide. 

For aerial application, fly over every row or center. 

BENlATE does not conlrol Peach Leal Curl, Shot Hole, bacterial BI,lSt, or lruit rots caused by Rhizopus spp. 
and Afternaria spp. 

Do not graze livestock in treated orchards. 

BENLA TE is nollabeled lor Peach Scab west of the Rocky Mountains. 

Strawt<rries Powdery Mildew 8001 8 to 16 ovA Apply at 16 '7/A at 10% bloom and at full 1 

Leal Scorch (5Ib) 10 gallA air bloom. Rep, ~t at 8 ovA at 10 to 14 day 
intervals 

Leal81igot 

I.:jcosphaerella Leaf Spot 

;'.fi!hracnosc 16 ovA Apply when plants are established. Repeat al 

10 gallA air 7 day intervals. 

Do not use BENLA TE alone in a spray proqram. Use only in combination or In an allernating application 
program wrth a labeled nonh;:;r.7Imidalol, ,ungicide. 

MJY be used ~~[ough IrrigJ.tlon s,'slcrr.s. 

Toma:o;:s Goa! Mold (Bo:,'}ts) 80 oz 8 to 16 oliA Apply when disease appears. RepCJI al 7 to 14 I 
L eel Mold ( Ciadospoflum) (5Ib) 50 gallA day Inlervals. 
',','hr!c Mold (&18roII0l.1) . 
Cercospora Leal Spol 5 gallA air 
Phoma Lp",1 Spol 
T argel Spol (Corynespora) 

Do nol use BENLA To alone in a spray program. Use only in comblnallon or in an aNernaling ,pplication 
program wllh a labeled nonben7lmidazole fungiCide. 

May be used Ihrough I[rigallon sy,lems 
-

Turnips and Turnip See BRAS'~ir,A 
Greens 

-
Wheat St,awtleaker Fool Rnl 480z 1210320zlA Apply once al lull IlIlefing bul belore elongalion. 21 

( Pseu·iOl.'ercospore/la) (3Ib) 15 gallA 

15 gallA al[ 

Where reslSlance IS suspecled or known to eXist, do nol use BENlATE alone. Use only In combln3110n wilh a 
fv)nhcrlllmldaz'Jle lunqlClrJ~ 

Do not Jilow hVi;c:!ock to ~ra/c In IrrJ!f-...:l fields. 
f----

P<lwdery 1~lIdew ([rySlphc) 480l ,1108, ','A Appl'! .11 hool sl;)'1e 10 "arly hpJ(jlnq Hepcat 
1'1.,1 flll',1 (!'IK'orll,,) (3Ih) 

10 'FIllA 
1,1 rlays bier 

fl.>i:l'lfitI\W,P'Hi!J;l1l I'dl f\i:qht 
J q,]i/,i ;!lr 

_. - --- ---_. __ . ---_._----_. ----
(con:lnucd on f ()" eOc'{;lIve control of lhe~p. (jl:,f',l:;(~,), l,mk nm:: with 16 10 J) odA of MAr Jl A I ~ ;00 T Imp. thr. <lpplw;ltlnn') 10 
nexl p.lgr) ~"flp th' n,Hj I,> If If/'I' f'.! \!I'~{';n' Dr) rnl lJ:,f~ m ~J! Ii Tf ;!I():ll' 

'--~- ------_. - -"---------- - .-~- -------,---------_. - --~--- -- -------- . -- _._--- ... -------



Last 
Limit Rate, Application 

i IAcre Minimum Application (days to 
Crop Disease ICrop Gallonage TIming harvest) 

Wheat Seploria Leal 480l 40zlA Apply at bool slP.ge. Repeat 14 days later. 21 

(continued) Glume Blotch (3Ib) 15 gaVA 
Powdery Mildew (Erysiphe) 
Leaf Rust 5 gaiiA air 

• For effective control 01 these diseases, tank mix with 2 to 4 ozlA of Bayleton4. TIme the applications to keep 
the nag leaf Iree of disease. 

Yams Anthracnose ( Col/elolrichum) 960l 16 to 32 ozlA Apply when disease appears. Repeat at 3 to 4 90 
(PR only) (6Ib) week intervals. 

SEED TREATMENT TABLE 
Application 

Crop Disease Rate TIming Further Use Information 

Beans,Snap Fusarium Root Rol 6 ozlSO Ib seed Apply dry in planter AI/Crops: 
box. Label treated ,eed as follows: 'Do not use trealed 

seed for lood, feed, or oil purpvses. This seed 
treated with BENLA TE Fungicide' 

-. BENLA TE does not control Py/hiur:J sp . Dry Treatment 

BRASSICA Seed-borne Blackleg 8 ozll 00 Ib seed in Use slurry Sprinkle BENLA TE over Ihe seed surtace, and stir 

Broccoli (Phor.!a) 1/2 to 3 pi waler h~'atmenl. unlil seed is thoroughly covered. 

Brussels Sprouts Slurry Treatment: 
Cabbage Make a slurry of BEN LA TE In sufficient water to 
Chinese Cabbage uniformly treat seed. 
Caul'lnowcr 
CDiiard An ErA-approved dye that Imparts an unnatural 
Kale color .1 the trealed seed must be used with the 
Konlrabl treatmelt 
~J~.;s!ard Gr':t":ns Use i' SIU"Y-type Ireater speCifically deS!gnednd 
r. .. '-t''J'? (Cii",Ji;::) appr' 'ved for thiS perpose. 
P.utJb398S 

Allow ,,'eds to dry befere planllng, seeds may be T Ur;l:;::s 
planted any time aMer being well cured. 

Chickpe~s Seed-borne 10 oll1 00 Ib seed Use slurry 
(10 and WA only) Asrochyla rabiei in 1/3fo Ii? pi trcatment 

',va:er 

BENLATE does not control soil·borne Ascochy1a. 

Spinach Fusarium Will 161027 ozl1DO If) Use slwy 
s':cd ,n 1 it to 2 pi !,eatmen!. 
w;~ler 

Wheal, Barley, Gunl and Common Gunt 1 Ie 2 Olibushel Usc cllher dry or 
Oats, Rye "ag Smut. Loose Smut. seed slurry trcat.nent. 

and Covered Smul -Ju not al:ow livestock to graLe on plan!s qruwn from trc,1led seed 

I \ 
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STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
1)0 not contaminate water, other pesticides, fertilizer, 
f,x>cl or feed by storage or disposal. 

STORAGE: Never allow "Benlate" to become wet 
duri"g storage. This may lead to certain chemical 
changes which will reduce the effectiveness of 
"Ben late" as a fungicide. Keep container tightly 
closed when not in use. Store product in original 
container only. 

PRODUCT DISPOSAL: Do not ~~ntaminatc water, 
food or feed by storage or disposal. Wastes resulting 
from the use of this product may be disposed of on site 
or at an approved waste disposal faCility. 

CO:>iTAII\ER DISPOSAL: Completely empty bag 
inw application equipment. Then dispo~c 0, .:mpty 
bag in a sanitary landfill or by incineration, or if 
allowed by state and local authorities, by burning. If 
bemcd, stay out of smoke. 

NOTICE OF WARRANTY 
DuPont wanrants that this product conforms to the 
chemical description on the label thereof and is reason· 
ably fit for purposes stated on such label only when 
used in accordance with directions under normal use 
conditions. It is impossible to eliminate all risks inher· 
ently associated with the use of this product. Crop 
injury, ineffectiv •.. ss. or other unintended conse· 
quences may reSU,l because of such factors as weather 
conditions, presence of other materials, or the manner 
of usc Or application, all of which arc beyond the 
control 01 DuPont. In no case shall DuPont be liable for 
consequential, special or indirect damages resulting 
from the use or handling of this product. All such risks 
shall be assumed by the buyer. DUPONT MAKES NO 
WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY OR 
FITNESS FOR A PARTIClILAR PURPOSE NOR 
ANY OTHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY 
EXCEPT AS STATED ABOVE. 

I Registered trademark of Merck & Company. 

2 Registered trademark of Nippon Soda Company, Japan. 

3 Rrcgistercd trademark of Drexel Chemical Co. 

4 Registcfed trademark of Bayer AG. Germany. 
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